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A CHBimaS HTKN.

■s»py Chrmmm>1 Merry Chhelme.! Ukw
aJ!hTjpJPUw—1. royal Weal

ail hall.
0*W ike Jlasle of the eiel«h belle, hart ' U»e 

flutUrlng of Ihy wings
▲ad ihy breathing «tuleà and fruely. harbinger 

of glortoae things.

From the East Ibou comewt hither over land and

Bringing news of joyooe import, eprvwdlng
Heaven's high dec roes,

Lightening hearts with uwlneaa laden, brighten
ing eyes surcharged with sorrow.

Baying. “ thle one day »*»• happy, you ran weep

Holemu Christmas ! Holy Christmas ! thou wert 
witness at the birth

Of the King of men and angels—of the Lord of
Heaven and earth ;

Baw the shy ablase with glory, heard the hosts 
celestial sing.

From their starry dome descending, salutation 
to the King

Baw the Magi silent, eearrblug for thv mlgJvO

By the Lake of tiennesareth-oy the shores of
Gall Hoe.

While the fated tribes were lying wrapped In 
dreary unbelief,

Waiting for a mail-clad Monarch—dreaming of a
sword-blade chief

Ever since. <»h welcome Christinas, when thou 
contest people slug.

G forât «a A'rcefsts l*o>, and the bells responsive

And the voices the children loud>>

Joyous Christmas ! cheerful Christmas! thou art 
with us once again.

who t be

holly.

i good w li

Youth exultant, crowned x 
thee, “ U. Christmas dear

Hasten, hasten , fa*l and fast 
thou art here."

Then the yule log flames up bravely, sleigh lx-1 Is 
ring and church l«ells cbliue,

▲ nd all natme nevms t gladden for the merry 
Christmas tune.

Age caste retrospective 'glances, with alternate 
•mile and sigh.

My in pa tli 1res with its offspring - grieves for those 
who shrouded IleJ

In the chilly, chilly churchyard. Say. m> 
heart," II whispers. •* say.

Those I fondly kissed last Christmas—those who 
loved ma—where are they *"

Where arc they * hut 1 have wandered from the 
merry Christmas track.)

And the Joy bells and the laughter of l ho young 
folks call me hark,

And the pleasant, ringing voices that salute me 
on the street.

And the radiant, happy faces of the people that

So I take scup of Ihjuor—It la generous t*»rt wine.
And 1 drink It Indiscriminate to the friend* and 

foes of mine.
Here are health and Itcncdlctlon to the peoples

scattered wide.
Merry Christmas' Happy New Year ! for the sake 

of CllKinr who ni eu.

I Written t*r the Herald i

TWO CHRISTMAS EVES.
■Y JOHN O.

CHAPTER I

It whs t'hristina.- Kw in the noblv 
city of Montreal in the year oi G raw 
185—. The snow lay thick and crisp on 
the ground, as it should lie on the night 
of every well regulated Vhristmas Kve , 
the stars sparkled and *viii Dilated in thv 
clear, void heavens above . the thermo
meter was so low that (taking cause lor 
effect), there was no wind, and the night 
was bright enough, and the air was still 
enough to (Minuit a full sight of the 
steam issuing from the nostrils of the 
horses as they moved sxvittly, and save 
for the music of the sleigh I Mills, noise
lessly over thv ground. In our opinion 
nothing van l*e more pleasantly lieauti- 
ful than a tine city well liglitud on 
('hristuias eve, when the snow is on thv 
ground, when the mercury in the ther
mometer stands just live degrees below 
zero, and the stars aiv smiling serenely 
down on the world below. It i» posi 
lively exhilarating to watch the scenes on 
the streets and in the brilliantly lighted 
stores. Kveryone moves fast, everyone 
is in gtMsl humor, ami everyone shakes 
hands with everyone else, and says, 
44 Merry Christmas," •• The same to you." 
iuid walks rapidly away on business or 
pleasure bent. Ai d then listen to the 
sleigh rolling over the frozen snow, and 
the same snow crackling merrily undei 
your own feet- But aliovv all obse 
the |HM>ple in the stores. What nuinli

pocket#. Feel appeared to diaadvautage 
aa he stood looking pensively io at the good 
tillage io • restaurant Window on Craig 
el reel. He w*e neither ragged nor dirty, 
hut he wa» decidedly so shabby that ■ 
policeman would hare no scruple* of co»- 
•eieuce io ordering him to u move on out 
o‘ that.** Nor would he pause lo couaider 
that in doing so he had hurl his feel- 
iugft, for no ooe knows better than a police 
muu that dignity has uo business where 
money is absent. Mill, if a policeman was 
anything of a physiognomist he would 
really hesitate bvlore driving Paul Kax 
magh away from a store window. The 
boy had a noble countenance, even a child 
could tell that, as many a child who saw 
him tacitly acknowledged by smiling kind 
ly io his face iu passing. Bui it was u 
trifle pinched with hunger, for be it known 
to you, oh, reader, our hero was twenty 
lour hours fasting as lie stood at that 
window gmnt; with a kind of rapturous 
awe at the U«m studded with cloves, and the 
turkey hrowueJ to absolute perfectiou. 
Indeed he would have gazetl with 
the same suri of rapture at a
stale toil ot bread, for when a stoui cl. 
reache* a certain stage of hunger one des- 
•ripliou of l.sni is as Ijsciuatmg as anoth.-r 
While Paul Kavanagh thus stood gazing 
ii huugry abstract iou at the him and the 
turkey alternately, undecided in hi- 
niu l a* t-. which of them be would b*'gin 
•peralion* ujk»ii if he were owner of a gold 
nine, we shall give a brief review <•! 

in* history His father was an Irish
nun, Ins mother a French woman, Paul 
h lUsell was a native of Liverpool, and hi* 
parents weie dead, his father many yeir» 
and Ills mother not more than three mouth* 
Hr Kavanagh a clever man who net; 
levied hi« |>r«.t» s*ion to drenuol mvtapliysi- 
1 i theories wh ch » . re to ameliorate the 
condition of mankind. He unrriel on* 
of the daughters of a noble Fre .ch house j 
against th*' wishes of her lather, who. how
ever, allowed her a small annuity during 
her life. It ee i*vt! at her death and her 
Uvluv.-.l son w.i* thrown on the w r.d at tlie 
igv of sixteen, hall educated, without tr.in 
mg for trade or profession, having a hand 
some lave it is true, and promises of a fin 
physical development, but nothiug useful, 
sive it might he a sweet voice, and, for - 
boy. one of tlie most cloquent tongues given 
io a mortal. Thero are good social « | u :« I : 
ues, and hv no me ms a bar hi progress in 
the bailie of hie, but of small account at 
the age of sixteen to a boy whose mother 
li.sju't been buried, ami who has to com 
incuce the struggle tor vxisteu>-c uuaided 
aud alone. When Mrs. Kavanagh s debt* 
were paid ami she had received a limerai 
befitting the widow of Dr. K ivauagh, 
I’.iul wa- handed the sum of ten guineas.: 
and strongly advistd by his uncle to go to 
Ins sister in Canada, living eitlvr iu 

lebve vr Montreal, somewhere at all 
event*, iu a high state of aftilienee. ' Those 
(. auadiau cities have such names you

* Find lur out, my boy," >aid the bluff 
bull-headed relative. “ and your fortune is 
made. It is sometime since l received i 
letter from her, but she i* certainly in 
t'an.id a aud in great opulence, I have no 
doubt. Her husband i* one Johnstone— 
Jehu Johnstoue, a merchant—who know*, 
p rhaps, a millionaire tiod bless you,

Paul came to Canada but did not find 
his auut, Mrs John Johustoue. I here arc 
so many towns aud cities in Canada, 
and there are so many Johnstone*, tint 
sesrehiug for an uncle of that cla.vdc name 
is like looking f»r the needle in the proverb
ial bundle of straw. lie went here and 
there, and his money was exhau-t d sooner 
• ven than his (latieucv. Finally he gravi
tated towards Montreal, where we find 
him devouring |> • rt of a ham and part of 
« turkey iu a restaur mt window with his 
eyes—observe, with his eyes only.

Now, then, what are you doin' ar*und 
here? I've told you te move ou live times 
to-night before*'

This assertion was not strictly true as 
the preserver of the peace had just seen the 
b<>y for the first time in his life If Paul 
was sensible, however, he would not have 
argued the point. Perhaps he thought by 
setting the policeman right he would lhi 
allowed to remain aud feist his eyes a 
little longer, and so he said :

‘ It must ut have been me you saw, at 
least I don’t remember you, >ir-'

“ Coûte, now. n »ue o’ yer impudence. I 
think I know what yer loafin' here fur. Off 
you go, or I’ll have you in the station be 
foie ten minutes.*

An 1 Paul moved opz

box, anywhere provided he could obtain 
blessed warmth, or thrice blewed reel He 
Went boldly iu. traversed the long avenue, 
defied the barking of • huge mastiff, gained 
the stables, and was soon up to his chin iu 
ihe hay and fast asleep.

And he drmiued. He dreamed he was 
routed iu a remaniant au I that at least a 
dozen waiters were around him, each hav
ing a dish iu hi* hinds, bearing somethiug 
go.nl to eat. There were fried potatoes, 
beefsteak, bun and egg*, pudding, oysters, 
everything savoury, but teweriug aloft 
among them a beautiful brown turkey, 
aud a deli iou* looking cooked bam, all 
thorny with cloves aud fragrant with 
*weet odor*. The great trouble with him 
wa* that he wa* iu a stale of indecision as 
to what dish hv would begin with, aud 
when lie was about making up hi* mind the 
waiters, i»*tea«l of serving him, clashed 
(heir dislies together a* if they were cym- 
b ils, sud so fought with one another for the 
honor of being first, that lie thought of the 
(►oor donkey he read of in Ksop s Fables, 
which died of hunger between two Iihv- 
stacks ou account of it's iuability to decide 
with which hv would begiu

How long Paul Kavanagh slept lie knew 
uot, when he was lyakcm-d by a sharp pain 
in the -side. He was about to ery out but 
was restrained by ih • sound ot voice* 
from meu in the hay quite close to him, and 
he concluded that the paiu be experienced 
a roe from the hoot of" one of them who. in 

climbing, had brought it in contact with 
hi* side. I he men spoke iu French, a Ian 
guage Paul had acquired from Ins mother, 
a*, indeed, he had most of the limited 
knowledge he (tossessed.

* XX h it i the fiend * name kept you ?" 
*aid ope of tho men. • it is rather late now 
to do such u job. The ho-.* will be home 
trom midnight Ma-s at any moment.’

■ Don't be rucfi an idiot. Leblanc.1 * id 
• lie other, it is not more than h dfji ist 
twelve o’clock yet, and we have a fttjHrour 
to operate. I hav lit gone to all this 
trouble liar nothing, -ml there will he a big 
blaze here to-night or kiv name is uot h

fine. Jaeque-. but you 
1 ou have uolbiug to d » 

M-arve. while if anything

Jacques Duhamel 
That's all very 

rv in uo danger. 
hut tiiak-- your sell 
hap|ieu* l"m on the ground

Come, come don’t get faint hearted at 
the last moment. Alter all you'll have one 
third of tin- profit, and remember 'lis you, 
yourself proposed the job.’

I here wa* a pause. P wa* evident th*' 
man elle Lvblaue was hesitating, uud d 
was also evident that a crime of some 
nature was contemplated by the pair Aft-T 
i miuu'e or so l,el»lane spike.

' Have you got the nags with you?'
They are hitch* i m .■ \ .rd I found open 

• n M F illlllie »li vrt. I knew you would 
listen to re isou just think of your pocket
ing half of two hundred dollars in ready 
cash, though if you lake my advice you 
will burn the whole estehli*hmcol and 
clear everything out h-fore hand. '

It is now too Lite lor tfiat.’ said Le- 
l»l*nc. ' eome. be off and bring the horjfc* 
Pliure is no time io lose.'

CUAPTKK II.
Panf was possessed of a brave heart and 

a clear intellect, but being ignorant what

changelings. The few servants l-fk in the
house now ran here aud there with their
pitiful little buckets of water, aud the fire 
flamed up bravely and illumed the sky 
■hove with its glare. The fire eugi.ies ar 
rived just in time to prevent the house fi oui 
catching, and then went away

Paul was dragged into the kitche of the 
mansion, and tied with ropes, first his 
hands and then his b'*ly to a bolt iu the 
wall a* if he had l teen a veritable 
J -ck Sheppard. The nurse aud the 
kitchen maid gazed upon him with an ad 
mixture of tear, awe and admiration. An 
incendiary, (rorhaps a murderer, and still 
quite a child, wa* not a sight to be set n every 
Christmas Kve night. A policeman next 
put in an appe iranee, and while the ser
vant.* were debating as to whether they 
would let the mou-ter go to the station 
at once or wait till Mr. Le mail re arrived, 
the family sleigh was heard pulliui; up out- 
*ide, aud iu a minute later Mr Lemaître 
appearetl u|>ou the scene

Mr. Lemaitre wa* one of Montreal's 
marchant princes, a* had Iroen hie father 
md grandfather before him. He was for 
innate in bu-iucs#, au I though it wa* 
rumored he speculated rashly, he had never 
been known V fail, and grew wealthier year 
by year until lie gained the reputation of 
living a millionaire, lie wa* remarkable 
for In* benevolence lo the p *or. for the ofi- 
haudedness of hi* business fvalings, his gen- 
■•rosiiy to Ins d ht-rs an I for Ins choleric 
disposition Of late years he had almost 
letired from 'Change and the malts of coin 
tuerce, leaving his business to be managed 
hy (Mrtners. of whom hi* nephew was one. 
At the a^c of fifty In* thought it was about 
time to euj *y In* wealth wit tout working 
himself hard, aud lie consequently surround
'd himself with the luxuries of refinement 
lleh'd. perhaps, the best turni.-hed house 
in Moutre.il, whether as regards taste or 
wealth, and kept four splendid horses. He 
had a son at Laval College whom lie had 
ex peeled home ih it Chri*nna# Eve for his 
holiday-, but who lor some reason or other 

d uot com--, and he had a daughter

of them there are. but evidently not hall »hout all day long.
street to street, au 1 he was weary. li
cou Id almost lie down where he stood and 
sleep, so miserably tired was lie. And 
he was cold too. He shivered from time to 
time aud his body contracted as if his rib* 
would crush against his heart and lungs 
If, in his preseut position, three wishes 
w re gran led him he would undoubtedly ask 
first for rest, next warmth, aud then food. 
So when he moved on it was into one of 
the dark streets that debouch on Craig, the 
dirker the better, so that he might be lo*t 
to the eyes of policemen, ' lor,’ thought 
poor Paul, 1 death any time before a police 
station.'

He wandered on and upward* toward* 
Sherbrooke street, not knowing where he 
was going, but feeling he was escaping from 
the life aud light and bustle of the exuber
ant city. Everyone who has been in Mon
treal knows that Sherbrooke street slopes 
almost parallel with the base of Mount 
Rojral, and that it is lined with uoblc cut- 
stone mansions, palaces rather, occupied 
by some of the roost commercially solid 
men iu America ; retired millionaires and 
wholesale merchant*, who-c couuting- 
liouse* are on St. Paul and St. Sacrament 
streets.

When Paul found himself on Sherbrooke 
street he saw one of those mansions loom 
ing up before him, grand and solemn in the 

bin heed that night while all within his I darkness, as a castle of medieval architec-

ctrough to buy up the piles of drums, and 
gun* and doll*—of auburn or brunette— 
and picture-book*, and bugle*, and Utils 
and cornucopias and everything on llin 
earth that children take delight in most 
said children being now in bed and 
dreaming that dear old Santa Clan* i* 
rushing at a break-neck speed down tin- 
chimney to till their foolish, gaping little 
stockings. Yea, such a genuine Christ 
mas Eve as that we have attempted to 
describe with its jingle-jangle, its noise 
and hustle, and merry greetings exdtcs 
an exuberance of spirit*, in the hearts of 
even the most gloomy of mortals. Some 
ascribe this exuberance to the ozone in 
tho atmosphere when tho thermometer is 
very low, and some to infection born of 
contact with an unusual flow of animal 
spirits in others. Nevertheless, there 
arc conditions without which the oepne 
will he inoperative, and the spirit* non- 
infectiou*. One must he conscious of 
having a balance ut his banker’s, in order 
to lie happy even on such a cheerful 
night, or, at the very least, he should be 
able to jingle some of the current coin 
of the realm in his pocket. The ozone 
must be strong indeed which would make 
a man forget that he had no supper, or 
that he wa* thinly clad, or that he was 
not absolutely certain where he would lay
Ltu Itoul • l.ul •.tml.l wl.il.. ..II I 1 .

crime was about to be committe'l he kuew I turned tu go. 
not how to act. He therefore decided to 
• w lit development*. He was determined 

l e would prevent wrong even at the rt-k "t 
hi* life, aud it never sliuek him that he w is 
himself iu a very delicate, and a very fal-e 
position. XV hi le waiting he managed to 
|iver somewh it tlmuuh the d irkne-* aud 
lake a hazy view of the -itnation. B *lh 
men, (there were only two) had got down 
from the hay ; the fellow cdliug himself 
Jacques Duhamel had goue out, while 
Lehiauv wa* eue aged taking what appear
ed two magnificent Iwrses front their stall* 
to the door, where he waited in ex|H*eianl 
111 it tide, with their reins grasped iu hi- 
hau l. Duhamel ret urne 1 in about ten 
minute*, also with two horses, sorrowful 
looking nags, however, as Dr as our hero 
could make out.

Now, then,’ whispered Duhamel, 4 here 
they are; *hall I tie them up iu the stalls?’

• Yes. aud be quick ah -ut it ; and re
collect the minute it is done I want my 
•hare of the mouey.'

XVhut, even before the job is a safe

' Eveu so, a bargain is a bargain. Fork 
over two hundred dollars. You’ll have 
eight hundrec* profit, md more. They arc 
one of the best pair iu Montreal, 

i Duhamel tied up the horse*, and counted 
He had trudged j over two hundred dollar* to Leblnue iu the 

ver the snow from mi-dark ues*. Light wa- beginning to
dawn upon the mind of Paul, hut the full 
illumination had not come yet.

‘ XVlieu 1 have cleared the corner of St.
I'rhain street with the horses, said Du- 
'I.amid, ‘ strike your matefi aud light the 
hay. Then steal into the hou*e, and don't

twelve year* of age. a blight, charming 
créai lire whom lie idolized. Mu l ime L« • 
iLuilie wusun invalid who never went out 
save tu church, and even t" there ti"t 
"hen. a- *h< was afflicted with * painful 
di-en-e "f the -(>iue.

It wa* Mr. L maître who uuw stood fw- 
•ore Paul Kav rough He had heard l^e 
hume * (daUsiUlv story, aud of course

XXVII, my boy.’ he demanded. ‘ why did 
you burn inv two fine louse- ?

By ihi* time Paul wa- almost exhausted 
| and it was with u fiiut voice lie denied the 
! charge lie t Id his story iu#a rambling,
> incoherent tnuuticr. which did uot iuipre*#
, Mi Leu. litre with i:» truth.

4 It is icallv too I» d,’ he sai l, ' the hoy 
! dues'ut look at all like a crituiu d hut then 
I appearance- are deceptive.’

Paul made no rein ui-trance ; he wa* in 
a -ort of stupor, aud he surrendered him 

; self to tk- inevi'sble. XV lien nil the 
lutes were conspiring against him resist 

| a nee was Useless.
XX bile -till scrutinizing, a servant enter- 

1 rd and said the mislre-s wanted to see him. 
8he had received a telegram from her sou, 
.-aid the servant, who was detained at St. 
Jerome by a snow storm. Air. Lemaitre

XX hat h to be done with the reprobate, 
-ir? enquired Lvblaue, ‘ the polieeuiaa is 
waiting up staiis ’

4 X ou are too ready with your police meu. 
L"bi me ; tell him to go away and come 
again in the -morning 1 must question 
the hoy further ’ And so say iug lie went 
down stairs.

Leblanc followed him, aud Paul wa- 
alone. Hi* pu-iti"u was irksome m the | 
extreme, but the place wa- warm and he 
slept, or rather dozed.

/*<mrri ( i are'in,' it i- a great thune to I 
have him tied in that manner.’

Paul open, d his eyes and looked. Right j 
in front of luiu, aud gazrog iulu his own. 
with large grey orbs moist with infinite 
von passion, stood what the captive surely 
thought must be an augel. But ho, it 
was only u girl of twelve or thiiteen year* 
of age, dres-vd io the richest of blue velvet,

this his face showed signs of pain, for 
truly the cords were cutting into his arms

The girl’s eyes were filled with tears. 
She -sized the knife with which she had 
cut the bread, and without a moment’s 
hesitation she severed the rope that con 
fiued our young hero, and gave him hi* 
liberty.

4 There,’ she said, ‘ you are free. Per
haps 1 have done wrong ; bflt you can go if 
you like. Papa will forgive me I know.’

Paul was overpowered by this noble gen
erosity, and could have kuelt and ki*eed 
the feet of the child.

‘ Thank you,’ he said simply, 4 I am in
nocent, and 1 shall Max. Running away 
would be a confession of guilt.’

Ringing of bells, and opening and shut
ting of doors were now heard overhead, 
and Pauline, (a remarkable coincidence 
in name* by the way), said she would go 
aud see what was the matter. The fact is 
she was hill"afraid of Paul uow that he was 
free, and half regretful for her rash act, 
aud she wished to reveal the situation to 
her father.

This is what took place upstairs. A 
police-sergeant rang the bell aud wanted to 
sec Mr. Lemaitre Mr Lemaitre came 
i'.to the hall rather impatiently, for if the 
truth must be told, lie had received news 
of his m>'i which did not have a soothing 
effect upon his temper.

4 Well," he sad, • whit is the matter now? 
Are.my two other horses destroyed ?'

4 I trust uot sir. We have arrested the 
man you see here with a spsu of horse 
which we think is yours. One of our 
men found him about taking them over to 
Lougueuil in a scow, and suspecting 
wa* not right detained them until he had 
reported at the Central Station.'

Mr. Lemaitre was astounded. He look
ed at the horses uud then ut the prisoner

1 Why, they arc mine, without the slight
est doubt. But, ihep, wltat about the 
charred remain* of those found in the 
stable* (rood heaven - ! Perhaps the boy 
is right af ter all. Of course he is. Svr 
géant, follow me, nud arrest a man whom 1 
shall point out to you.'

The sergeant followed, accompanied by 
one of his meu, but Leblnue was nowhere 
to be fouud. Hr had vanished.

That boy is innocent, after all,' sol il 
iqnized Mr. Lemaitre, when he come down 
Mairs. I might have known it. What 
Pauline, not in bed yet ?

4 Oh dear pips, 1 wa* feeding that p >«»r 
boy down *taira, be wag almost starved 
Aad do you know 1 cut his cords."

Faith you are a decisive little jade. 
Well, I'aulinc, 1 a in glad of it . he is iuuo 
cent. 1 shall go <h*wu aud *ec him dijvctly. 
XVh t I want to know now I*, how be came 
to he ir the stable».’

\\ hi le her father was seeing the horse 
comfortably hou*ed iu another stable, ami 
instruct iug the police, (aud |»crh ps giving 
them something for their trouble) Pauline 
fl»-w d 'Wii stairs to announce the joyful 
lidin.s of hi* relea*e to her new-l'ouud 
j>r<itr,/e ^

Dli. she cried, with sparkling eyes. 1 you 
are tree—1 am *o glad. Thv horses have 
I Hie i brought back, and that had man [y- 
blaue lias e*vape«l. '

I h mk God,' cried Paul, and you too 
Madamni-elle. 1 wish I could show you 
how t:r iteful l am.'

Pauline put her hind in her pocket and 
drew out a purse, from which she extract
ed « ten dollar gold piece.

Her»/ she said, ’ 1 rot this from papa 
to buy a tueer-ehauin pipe for yiy brothei 
Camilla a* a New Year’s Gift, but I shall 
give it to y.iu You want it more.’

Pml turned away his face, lie wa* ju-t 
enough of a boy to melt at such kindness, 
and ot a m m to feel ashamed of it.

■ Oh. Madamoiselle, I can't—I can’t.’
Jt'‘>ir>/iii>i ? I like yuu very much, and 

hill lev i pained if you don't accept it J
Paul lesisted, but she forced the money 

into his hand.
Via lumoisellc will you let me kis* your 

hand Y
• XVhat i* your name?'
' Paul R ivamgli.’

1 shall let you kiss my cheek if yjju pro- 
mi*e to g-i to Mass in the moruiog, and be a 
good boy. Aud let me tell you you should

who were acquainted with her ghwvow
history, and the military prvwvw of her 
armies.

4 France was in a worse idight in 
said a blonde young man, bet net forth 
one of her majestic efforts and itu^g her 
low off her cheat just aa a strong man 
does a nightmare.

‘ Yea,’ said another, and her enemies 
were the same aa they are now—the 
Teutons.'

• Tho (iermaiw will (>nlvenae the 
French into democratic dust this time..' 
put in a third,4 and the beggars deserve 
it. They are a disturbing element in the 
world's affairs.

• The French are the greatest people 
have ever tramped over this grovelling 
world, said a fourth, 4 oar France n> the 
only generous nation recorded in history 
If the war last#, another month until my 
attain* arc settled, my poor werviœe» shall 
Ini at her dis|iosal.'

• Why. Kavanagh, you are an enthnM- 
ast, but I have heard your m«>ther wa* 
French.'

The gentleman addressed a* Kavanagh 
was strikingly hamisome He wa> tall 
and slight, hut sinewy, and though hi* 
face was dark almost'to swarihinenk the 
tentures Were lioautiful—< lax-ic in their 
contour. He had eyes of that Meet-grey 
which betoken* strong will and steadi
ness of character, and hi* hmg dark 
moustache was not heavy enough to eon 
coal his while teeth when he spoke n*w 
to take from the charm of his mouth 
when he smiled.

• It Kavanagh knew it was a Get^ 
man had his watch, said a youth who 
had not yet spoken, 4 he would l*e still 
more French in feeling.

‘ Why, Gabriel,' cried Kavanagh. ‘ do 
you really know anything about my 
stolen watch 7

I coultl swear 1 saw it this torvn»Mn 
in the pawn office ot Schnlta, N»v iT 
Washington street. I wore it at th«' iv- 
gatta. you know, and rvmarke.1 the toee 
of it well. I would go with yxxu and 
-hew you the place, were it not that I 
have to catch the down train hjsr Cash 
ville, hut it you wait till alter tlurtst 
mas------

■ Oh. a* for that, dear chikt. I would ut 
keep you from Vashxille an«l vour ladv- 
love for all the watch»»* in the world, 
nevertheless l shall go this very' in-tant 
to my uncle Schultz and if In* have it— 
why he’ll have to give it up. that* all, 
and away Kavanagh walked in the dnev 
lion of the German (»awnd»rx>ker

Paul Kavanagh had come t«> ltallim»w>* 
tell years ago, ami alter a m.mth »w two 
entered a law office a*» copying deck. 
He wrote a lieautitul hand, h»* ..wa*. in 
dustrious. pru|MMse*«dng. had a fine sif 
very voice, was found' to he pv«e-'el »g 
extraonlinaay talent—genius in ten— 
was articled alter six monthx and iu 
three years was a lull fl»*tgx>t law w He 
n»*4* to eminence hy leap and Lwml he 
distinguished himself in a «vldsraLM ewe 
the first year, he delivered one »U the 
l*e*t lectures on Homan I^aw ever heeuxi 
in Baltimor»* in the second . in his third

Pauline rkmusd her hand* together and 
Fuhrwl Xttoc skill's moment ah*- 
htoked up. a barge diamond iu the corner 
uf eurh d iImw keeutxhil eyrw, 1 You are 
Ptoal Karauagk the hoy ' ' Without any 
ing • word. Kavanagh drew a gold emu 
attached to u aeanâl hmr chain from hie 
wot nanhnk

' Yon guve aae lhas ton y ware ago. You 
did mm. you snwd Mae from despair and 
pwknne from unheheMUr I wse beginning 
to donto in feed. See von may easily 
pwrtwàw that nil the unmev in the world 
tawrn* repay yon. I ahull cure your 
fcther. He aauel he removed from here 
thee wry uqfhV

thd km heard my rosee. cried Pauline, 
uml sent yon to our aid, it would then* 

here hr imparti to return your offer But 
vu* he he removed without danger ?

I shall he responsible. 1 have a 
hue in Washington Avenue kept by an 
«hi vouphr who a t n» care taker». You 
aud Mr lemaitre will go there to-night. 
He want* change of air, warmth aud 
gxwwl living With these he will rapidly

Heaven New you. That’s ail 1 van

lie took her hand in silence and leR. 
In half an hour a handsome covered car
nage drew up tu front of the door and 
in an hour later Mr. Lemaitre and Paul
ine were tie tailed in a mansion which 
reminded them of old time».

Kavanagh wa* right Mr Lemaitre 
recovered rapidly under the new treat 
meut, and wa* soon couvai went. His 
htrtory rose we saw him ten year» ago, 
»me of the merchant princ-e» of"Montreal 
i> hrwffy as tvdlows—Hi* sou Camille 
went to the dugs and broke his mother * 
heart. Mr. lsemaitie aud Pauline went 
L» Kurvkpe. one to regain health, and both 
t** Kwget their trouble*. During their 
aleetwv tu Europe a financial criai» visit 
<d t'touda. and the various enterprise* Mr. 
Ijcmattrv wa--concerned with went down 
with a crash one alter the other. Worse 
-till, hi- partner- proved dishonest and 
nwapable They grabbed up all they 
x>tokl from the ruin* and left Mr. Lv 
ma-tre all the rx**pou*ibility. When he 
arrtxvd b uiv he found all his primely 
Krttuae gone. He sold hu» house* and 
effect*, horses, everything, and gave the 
proceed* tk» hi* creditor*. Atbrr this he 
letf Montreal, ostensibly tdr a continua 
t***n of hi- health trip through the United 
States but iu reality to make an effort 
to commence lite afresh in a place where 
he wvmkl l«e unknown, and where the 
ghkMt of hi- former splendor would uot 
haunt him

All this was told Kavanagh by Mad 
aiuvi-elle Pauline when they were alone 
one day. aud when Mr. Lemaitre was 
taking a quiet walk iu the garden.

' Kor myself. Ih\ Kavanagh. said 
Pauline. • the change from opulence to 
penury has not crushed my spirit. If 
my father were well in health I would 
be k>rotent to live aud labor ou in poverty, 
giving ie-soii- in music and French hero 
in a -trange land, ami trying to perform 
the duties a good God ha* imposed upon 
me But l have good new* for father 
when he come* in. and lor you too, I'm 
>urv. who have been such a benefactor 

Ptomw don t say that, it is you who 
arc the benefactor.

No. no. 4 Well a friend then. 41 
have a letter from our lawyer iu Mon 
treal today which says matter* are bo- 
gxnmag to bnghteu * It appeal* that 
father Kroght a lot of land in the Northwest, 
k-mcagvv iu a kvality which is now of im
mense vsUuw. aud that somehow or other the 
cwdiloe* coukl not touch i t, aud also that my

to me

that s't oil" her golden hair and creamy ^ Aful this blessed night for h iving 
c •mpli'xio'i to great ad vaut aye. be»*n permitted to imitate our Saviour by

4 1 am dreaming." he muttered, ‘ and «ce ••• a m roger. But pardou me. 1 in
a hi autiful vision, just as I saw the e Hiked i *ur,‘ y,,u ce f«r better than J.’ 
linn and roast turkey when I slept in the-j (oeeeuted her oheek, and Paul
tnuuger.' I bcat«»ded upon it as pure and as innovent

‘ N». you are uot, I am Mon-ieur Lv- u HS did ever her own mother.
Maitre’.* little diughter. Purely it i-'ut ' I* "dine ran up stair* 1 ghtly as a gazelle, 
true. You di I not buru down the stable* l" ^,,lrr) her father down.
No, uo, surely uot.' ! ' f p-pn l*aul is waiting for you,'

* Upon mv honor I did not.’ sail Paul N»i//ngtt ! but you are becoming ar 
solemnly. q lanued very f.»t, mu fill, .’

Hr ha l heard his I .finir say this, aud in T-.ey we.n down together. Tiny looked

year an Irish ivlatixe dw*t aa*l Mt him 
twenty thousand |s»uikI> uw» smxxwâul 
in every tiling he undertook, ex wry thing 
lie touched turiuxi into gold—or gwvro 
hack* rather—ami he Kvame a x en Ltd-4c 
nine day* wonder, when all »d a oakkro 
he rvnoui.c-tsi the legal prxwinaton ami 
Iwamc a dot-tor alter (va—ing a serw* »x|‘ i 
brilliant examination*. Kverroue suai 
Kavanagh had made a graiwi mistake, 
that he wa* hut a talented fool, bat every 
one Was mistaken. t»vr he effect«xl a tew
cure* the year he is intnviiueeki to the ____________________
mider. that brought him still more tame mother* dower of Sluo.UDU will c
a* a doctor than he hal achieved *> a sin, *11 Mr. L admirauit, our lawyer, saye
lawyer. All the laiie* »*f Baltimore— ,Kal even if tother be gmsotic enough to Jl 
.....I ll.ov ...V very hm.lil«l vecj M fc, Uv. M vt the rmtiu™ we

."«Kh-lbe t,«.»i».n>e W.«g In-* ^
troc rat, you know—but he* w*> cxxkl. a - > i i , , .
Wul»r wom*n-hater. .,k! 'herek-v ere. , , ^ 'n
more lwlove.1 *. ho grew nh.n «xvetrK M *“* ,hel Wu»r- »U lh" •*»»-«

. art fiaalil k-morrow.*
lie -In.le into the h^evm>. ^ why .

ceremony. As ho entered a wrong ww . *. , v \.
man liOcI her eve* to hi* for a m»wewt , 1 ^ thu Uiorni'^
and Uuidied to the temples She thrwrt .tasking yon to be my wife, 
something under her thin dne*-and weal mluW ****
forth ’whitoaow----- 4

Good heaven,' thought Kavaaafh, 1 half aftaid «.d vour gieat rielroa. But
ih* aevi

▼tew was babhlhaf over with joyous ex
citement begotten of s glorious Ob rial ma» 
Rve, so befitting the seasoai that the most 
cram grained weather carper could po*i- 
tivehr nek no better. And yet there are 
number* to he seen here and there in 
•very greet city ignorant of oeooe, -and 
leaking bed and board, if ooe would only 
look fbr them, hungry, shivering mortal* 
who more along aimless and homelsss,

lure. The architecture did uot bother him 
however, jest then. XX hat he wa* con
cerned at w»» that a sleigh drawn by two 
horses, in which were four well befurred, 
aad buiauffied pcraooa, dashed through the 
gate, aed pawed our wayfarer, down St. 
Cher lee Borrommeo street to tbs city. The 
occupants of the sleigh spoke French, and 
from what little he heard Paul concluded 
they w»re to make a few calls and then go 
to midnight Mess. But what interested 

of all was that the driver left 
«h* g»* ®P*o behind them A chance of 

most be *

be the first to awake. Coutpremix tu '
‘ Go ou, mau, go ou, leave the rest to

Paul now und.T-toou the whole plot. 
The stable» were to he s t on fire, the 
skeletons of two horses would be found, 
and there would be no more about the 
affair except, perhaps, that Leblanc would 
fall iu for some blame for negligence, 
blame he might bear with a light heart, 
considering the uight’s work placed two 
hundred dollars, in his pocket, that is to 
say, more money Ilian he had ever pos
sessed iu his life before.

XVe have said Paul had a brave heart, 
■nd he proved it uow. When he fully 
realized the situation he *prang from the 
hay loft V» the fl.xor with iut reckoning the 
consequences of the set and shouted ‘ fire.’ 
and * murder’ loud as he could in his weak 
state, making for the stable door all the 
time. Leblanc was startled nt first but 
being no fool he al-o realized the conse
quences to him if matters were revealed at 
this stage. He therefore rushed upon 
Paul, and u-ing all his force, (quite un
necessarily though) pinned him to the 
earth, put one hand on the boy’s throat and 
•tifled his cries, aud with the other drew 
a match from his pocket, aud eet fire to the 
bay lo half a dozen différent places. He 
next drew a circle of the bbzrog material 
•round the horses, knowing they would 
never »ry to pa<* the flames, and then, still 
ke.-piug his hand on Paul’* throat, dragged 
him by sheer ferns round to the back o| 
the • tables, aad waked there eotil the fire 
was well underway, when he cried out 
fire, fir», fire,’ with all hie might 

4 Here, Deneereae, here,’ shouted Le
blanc. a*

saying it huuself the word hal a diguified j ar",l“^ l>ut I*»1) I Wa» new here to be seen 
sound, and a gentlemanly ? coming from Uv h 'd also vanished,
•n« so young. ' I* i' * uight ol surprises,' said Mr. Le

* I believe you. Oh, I wish 1 could rv- ' or rallier a morning. Come
lease you (\,n | do anything f.«r you ?’ V,I|U,« «° lot b*'d it you want to go to Mas- at

lane, as a half-dreeeed servant appeared 
i the light of the five, 4 I’ve caught the in-

4 Y es, please give me a drink of water.'
>he went to the tap aud drew him a glass 

of fresh, -parkling water.
* Oh. your bauds are tied. How cruel,' 

and she held the water to his parched lips, 
and her eye- sparkled with pleasuie us she 
observed with what avidity he drank it.

* tiod bless you, Mndauioiselle.' •
4 Are you huugry ?’
4 I a.n »t irving '
The girl had a pile of bread and butter 

on a plate in less tlrro a minute, and, as the 
saying goes, it was just as good as a play 
to see her feeding the prisoner accused of 
burning her father's horses with mouthful 
utter mouthful until it had diroppared for 
ever—every wlico of it.

4 Perhaps you would like some more Y 
she a-ked hesitatingly, thinking that he hid 
ratlly eaten a good deal 4 But of cours» 
you would if you were starving. I cannot 
in ike a cup of tea a» the fire is going out 
and the girl- all away, but if you would 
like some ham------ ’

1 It would be too much trouble.'
4 Not at all ; I am delighted,' ard she 

fed him with the same pleasure as before, 
but with more into ise curiosity at so fierce 
an appetite. Po- r child ! she had never 
lasted thirty-three hours.

Paul's appetite was something plivnom 
enal. As the pangs of hunger vanished one 
by one, route of hie naturally buoyant 
spirits returned and ht» wa- somewhat 
amused to watch the spasms of curiosity 
f Basing over the ineguuous countenance ot 
hi* beautiful little provider at the quan
tity ol provui.ro» he disposed ol. At 
length he grew ashamed and mid :

4 I hive enough, thank you, for the pre- 
»*»nl. \ou see, 1 had ta-ted nothing fliocr 
the niüht before last, aud was famishing.* 

'Pamrrr Garcm Where did you learn 
to speak such goo I French f

In England, bat my Brother w*» a 
French woman.*

Aed are you long in Caned » ?"

nine o'clock.’
II ilii. were a elorjr of fictiou it would be 

our duly lo hare ni.de Mr. Lemaitre take 
I'aul int-1 bis office a. junior clerk, whence 
be iv..uld rise uolil he beenme a pinner iu 
• be linn and ti.en married his dauglta r 
A« it i. uot, however, but uu o'er true tale 
we ha-e, perlorcc, to cbruuicle emits as 
they occurred.

thought Kavanagh
what II ecraphl. cwtnlvnaaw. la«r. awvw miad the mine table money

spiritual but how attenuated tiod ,wu- ^ father keep it all, provided y cat
•Ion mo, hut I I relieve «he i« hungry awl ! "tarry are
I—I kliow what hunger meam« ThU abrupt and original .peech covered

Here he «truck hie tiwehtwi with he. ’•>««> MueW
hand. I 11 have alway. Wired you.' reutiuued Kay-

' fan it Ire ? No, it i« an imporerhtv ' »«• «mal But nuiiie. a boy of aiiteoil
alwunlity, and yet it i« to aneh <wa Wire I tell y va—vour image ha» never
that child « countenance w>,:,l,t haw lh«W horn my adtrd, aud often have 1 been 
grewn. I -hall l.illow her. I'erhap- 1 tempt—* to go to Montreal and iwek you out. 
may Ire able to render m—rwtanvv. Xml leeermber. I preeerved your gold piece

I ndtred hv wa« following her all the mhr vway try tag ctrvuarataaceu" 
linte. She lurmwl a tvvmer, he dal thv 
"ante, and he never loot eight ,<t her ate 
til «he came to ati olereerv htwtac ia aa 
obscure part of the city She ww- alrent 
to outer whoa an old gentleman emergml 

hire tor. «he said, • how is mv father—
He is weak, child. Imt wv must hope. w

VlWr awk a proof I would be an lalldel 
fc> -k—hr your word. Here is my haad. and 
if papa » agreeahk» —’

' But are you sure it ia not out of gratitude 
you hate accepted me *

>f It were I suppow you would not have

CHAPTER III.

It Win Christmas Eve leu yours later 
in the proud city of Unltimore. There 
are mi joyous ringing of sleigh bells, no 
• «one. no rushing hitlmr and thither, for 
the |ample of that clime are more lan
guid than their cousins further north ; hut 
tho stars sparkled in tho clem- sky nlsive, 
alt tho sumo, the air was frosty, and any
one could tell it was Christmas Eve. It 
was in tho atmuephoro, us it is wherever 
the English language is spoken, or, as 
Matthew Arnold idiotically has it, where- 
ever the Anglo-Saxon raXi predominates. 
In far Australia, where tjhe burning sun 
shines down on the 26th ’ December, the 
Royal Kustival is celebrated with all the 
honors, even to tho extent of piling on 
yule logs, though it is ninety degrees in 
the shade under the tree outside the door.

Hut we wore speaking of Baltimore. 
It was about six o'clock in the evening, 
and the weather was tine, but a trifle 
Irosty, as a party of young gentlemen 
stood outside the most aristrocretie club 
house of tho city, smoking their cigars 
and eon versing in animated tone*.

The subject of conversation was the 
Franco-Prussian war, then raging fitri 
ottsly, ami various were the prophecii 
indulged in of Huai success or déliât to 
either pa ray, the prophecies being mg. 
gesle.1 by the sym|»uthiee of the dis
putants. Von Moltke was girding Parie 
with a circle of steel, and the Crown 
Prince was forcing track the rsw but 
heroic legion of Ohanay behind the Loire.

wo must hope.'
Kavanagh |rouncnl upon the IVretor 

in a moment. He wa. a poor ,4,1 avoir 
rrcrity who never cared an votre even hv 
accident, and was constantly wrangling 
about lees. Still he was not a Irai man. 
though he could not afford to Ire v»*v 
good, flint is to say, benevolent.

‘ I)r- Kingsley,' mod Kavanagh - will 
you jtanion mo for asking voa a tow 
questions F

' A thousand, my dear Kavanagh.'
\\ hat is the nramc of vour murent 9 
Ma,voilas Iremailre 

‘ • * hough, so.' cried Kavawwh. relire» 
excitedly for him ‘ What t« the malle» 
with him ?'

• Nothing that I know of. except that 
is a man who is Arrv poor, he, wee

ce very rich, that he ts a tremor ah,ml 
his daughter, and thalhe lacks nr
ment. "

Dr. Kingslev.' cried Kavanagh, 
you do me a fltvor T

With pleasure, more ospenall 
know you will not

• Take me hark to that hoewe. intro 
durer me to your patients amt leave it 
caae in my hands 1 am indohoted 
them for favors long pest, hat my nuw 
ory is good. Be sure yoer hill h. crever- 
ously settled.

Dr. Kingsly took Kavsnagh s arm ml 
led him hack to the hamhtr dwelt* ha 
■-d just loft

Miss Ix-maitro, (what a hnvmd Kav
anagh'a heart gave)
Dr. Kavanagh. He

Ire

_ rv «ay
ivanagh. He hr otm of lire __ 

skilful physrolans |B the fhwth Yea 
are in sale hands do what he evlor*

XV. King.ley left wd Kavanagh awl 
Pauline Lemaitre were aba»

Do
or no silver

' I wvmkl watt until 1 had made you love 
m

Sthbh faut Kavanagh. Well, you need 
w» watt I love voa.' aad she hid her face 
ia ht. trewa At this stage Mr. Lemaitre 
vwaw ta and was atom astonished than die- 
pheued at the tableau.

Mt lemaitre I have been making love to 
y war beautiful daughter, aad she save if you

‘ I *m agveeehb I know of wo man more 
worthy of her. ami I have met primes 
in my Ram aad have a high opinion of Paul- 
um lemaitre, tied blues you both.'

Mr.

See, fhehaa. I am vary
rear mark la here, Will voa mg asms 

the day -
“ flay, «heel ask ere so won. It is eo un-

e mal, yen trew.
\e« at ak. everyone marries.'
Her I seres with me, I thiak six moathe

’ éxtrvhe. 1 have 
the*y and I «halt

We*, if yee realty irnret will, 
Very we*, rwham I asm the a 

May
*bl May * Why this a May 
*ls • m. ha* «hat b aa fcafe «f *

.'If yen aiw

you know taef he «aid. with IMte, 
liver in hie voire. Kw it w* heekv *

«kwmw’éaaliP w**4 *“
wa. 1WM Man hi •t,-*"* mmmmm

—g aaa a Japeaa paal ee * 
Wh 'd Ma.. wf a days kw. mare rf 

*•w

(haw ce» Mt where they know nd 
whither, aaoa whose Marts the ringing
LMHWmn laaghiar ffilh re *rriagly m 
Xl Mn—“t-— on the ear of e dreprt
Uf the olawe uw the eight we speak ol, in 
theywwr af ear Lord owe thowawl eight 
I Mind art Wank, was cm Paul Kav-

«awasfisftrs
” •f • eaear,areeiUd ap ia sbUahiag

mast also fie fisjr, aad hav ia aewotery la tas «et ■
St. Famille^*thing te elaep ia. When he lived at 

aad Ms father kept a givrethe alarm, hat bark, there it is. Here. 
heMae M take out the horse,, or hold this 
dent hod I'll do I-.'

aampiaial. uf trempe deepieg ia the bay

We awy i magies wh it great exertion* 
forth Iu exuieale As Paul «aid Nevertheless few despaired of France
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